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' You are the technicians of. the great modérn profeasion,of
salesmanship . The sales ézecutives and the advertising executives
gathered hers tonight have developed" and refined the technique ofselling until it has become sôhiething of an art• and a .science. '

In this rtechnique you have establishéd the rùles that are
fundamental to . auccess. I do not propose to discuss all. of then tonight. . .-'nor am I . qualiried .to do ao. : .but . I do want to ;aingle,out one .

That one cardinal rule is to "knôA your customer ." ,

. The sales and advertising fraternity have 'outdoné theciselves :'.in .research to learn the likés . . .dislikes . . .prospeats. : .and state of `
r,ind of those who are likély to be custom ers'for :their product or service.'

This makes the paradoa I wish to present
the more oravoc~ticw'_

In the country where salesmanship hâs reached its mo t es ts ensivedevelopment . . .whe.re the p,reatest pains are taken to iQiow the circunstances .of every customer. . awhere it la not unusual 'ror een and women to be, asked
titillating questions about their private affairg in order that grea t
aales campaigns can go forvuard. . .it is strange to .discover that one o2'the .bigp,est customers of all is practically unlmoxn . _. _ . ; . . . -

• 1Vhat information does circulate' .about this customer is often .
eketchy and misleading . : .

The custoaer I have been speaking of is, of course, Canada :

• Iast year Canada rras responsible _Y or the purchasé of two-and-
I-half billion dollars a•orth of Aaerican goals and services . . That isei6 business . It ls close to ône=seventh of all the international .
bosiness done by the United States . . .

The first reaetion of many .iraericans to the challenge that
they know. little . of their most important . custoa.er is to say, "Z7e agree
that we should know more about you . . .But- you seldom tell us anything .about yourself . Aox can ve be eapected . to know?"

' . I a_p,ree at once that Canadians are not free of responsibility :tflthis matter . I admit that a pood custoner . : .Aho wants to beeome a sbetter customer . . .has an obligation to supply information on his oxn :lnitiative . , But even if we do need to "toot our own horn" more than we
do, that does not alter the fact that the scale of your commercial
intereste calls for much more' initiative on your side than has been
°pParent in the past . . r .
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